
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has Relieved 
the Sufferings of Women. 

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this 
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after 3II the evi- 
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved 
more suffering among women than any othei medicine in 
the world. 

Mr*. Kieso Cured After Seven Month’s Illness. 

Aurora, 111.—“For seven long months I Buffered 
from a female trouble, with severe pains in my bsp k 
and sides until 1 became so weak 1 could hardly 
walk fmm chair to chair, and got so nervous f 
would jump at the slightest noise. I was entirely 
untit to do my house work, I was gi1- iug up hope of 
ever being well, when my sister asked me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 took 
six bottles and today 1 am a heah hy woman able to 
do my own housework. 1 wish every suffering 
woman would try Lydia E. Fiekliams Vegetable 
Compound, and find out for herself how gottd 1 .1111 .. —I. '— ■ ■ 

it is."—Ants. Kakl A. Kikso, 590 North Ave., Aurora, II!. 
Could Hardly (Jet Off Her Bed. 

Cincinnati, Ohio.—“I want, yon to know the good Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in such bad 
health from female troubles that i could hardly got off my bed. I 
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother said,‘I want you 
to try Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound.' S» I did, and it 
has certainly made me a well woman. 1 am able to do my house work 
and am so happy as I never expected to go around (lie way 1 do again, 
and I want others to know what Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has done for me.”—Mre. .Iosie Cofneu, ltje.s Harrison Ave, 
Faimiount, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

If you want special advice write to Lydia K. Pink ham Medi- 
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will l>< opened, 
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence. 

c. — -rr~ 

Don't foruct the Vvtrula Ueritoi at 
Richard*’ Music 5?tor<_‘ Thursday from 
3.30 to 4:30. 5-l-3t 

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS* 
Dr. I. A. Williams 

CHIROPRACTOR 
PHONC 1118. 

Corner Central Avenue and Co H St 

Opposite Arkansas National Bunk. 

Williams' Kidney and Liver Pill; 
Have yon overworked your nervous system 
and caused trouble v y. ir koine, and 
liver? Have you pah in I *’ 'I 
back? Have you a flabby apt nance 
uf Ibe face anil under tin eye If ho. e 

WILLIAMS’ K1I1NEV AND IVKI; i’ll.lJS. 
For sale by all drug,’ sis. Prb;e M emu. 

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Obit 
Held by Central Drug Store, Hot Spring* 

A K 

FRED PENNELL PROMOTED 

Ticket Agent Here Becomes Traveling 
Passenger Agent of Iron Mountain. 

Fred U. Pennell. who for s me time 
lias been ticket ag« nt fur the Iron 
Mountain in this city, has been pro- 
moted 10 traveling passenger agent 
for the Iron Mountain n this state, 

succeeding H I.. Fountain, who has 
gone to ■ lie \V< ern branch < f the 
Mi -ouri Pacific Mr T’ennell entered 
the service of 'he Tr n M untain a* 

ihe ticket window of the Little Rock 
office just two years ago, and soon 

afterward was promoted to assistant 
tick d agent In this oin The latoet 
groin"tbn is a very worthy appreda 
tion < f the service that he has ren- 

dered, and ij a splendid promotion, 
which friends of Mr. Fennell here will 
appreciate very much. Mr Fennel' 
and family will move to .Little ltock 

the latter part of this week. 

j Bath Outfits 
PAIR TOWELS .60 jj 

^ ROBE .60 || 
fliv r■■ / s|ipp*'».50 

olivlll tBATHWITT5.iR" : 
W » « W W COMPLETE *1.50 j 

We Have Bath Outfits Any Price Desired. 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR 

HUYLER’S, 
MAILLARD’S 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
CANDIES 
Fresh Shipments Daily 

THESE HAVE REPUTATIONS FOR PURITY AND SWEETNES9 
UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER CANDIES. YOU CAM FIND THEM 
IN ANY SIZE PACKAGE YOU WANT FROM 5 CENTS UP TO THE 
5 POUND BOX. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 

j The Finest Ice Cream in Arkansas 
We also dispense at our fountain, lee cream made 

I FROM HUYLER'S FORMULA 

| the same as made .it Huylor'a Fifth Avenue .st r< New York City i 

j Lemly’s Drug Store j 
PHONE 201 ESTABLISHED 1875 PHONE 201 

Visitors’ Prescriptions a Specialty 
364 Central Avenue, Hot Springs, Ark. 

>_ ==S=3$| 
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Gold Crowns .$3,00 to $5.00 [5 
Bridge Work .$3.00 to $5.00 5 
Gold, Porcelain, Platinum or Dj 

Silver Fillings .50c up S 
Plates .$4.00 up |{] 
Extraction, latest method.....-50c }Q 

Q WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH ALL WORK. 

1 Dr.H.F. BUSCH 
Q DENTIST 

K 629 1-2 Central Avenue Next to Arkansas Trust Co 
K Phone 326. Houra 8 a.m. to 6 p m. 

Society 
‘ 

Associated Charities Grateful to Mr. 

Harrold and Others for Recital, 
Mr Orville Harrold donated hk-: part 

of tin- proceeds rear.zed fr ni ilie re- 

cital to the Associated Otiaritioa. Mr. 
Frank Head uko made a redno'ioti 
t "Ui ’tie original price naked for the 
audio mm. The other cxtvenso* were 

viji\ small 
At a meeting <f the directors of 

• he Associated Charities ye> tenlay 
held ai ilie Bin kstuff appreciation 
A.is expressed of he gift from AI'. 
Harrold. whose recital in generally 
conceded as the Ifost musical treat 
ex or ven in this city. Hev R. 
Hiekok in-, ved itiai a unanimous vote, 
of thank la- tendered t, Mrs. Walter 
1. Cain and Mrs. I»a.Y d < Toclcet t for 
their services in promoting thn event. 
These ladies were also generously u.s 

skied by many loual lady friends. 
Only The severe storm passing over 

Hot Springs that night prevented the 
recital from 1 c ng a big financial sue 

ross. But those who braved the 
weather have declared it to be the 

greatest musical treat ever enjoyed 
in Hot Springs a v> nderfullv artistic 
eaccess 

The ticket sales up to the present 
have amounted to This seems 

ridiculously small when it is remcrn 

bored that a man ot Mr tlarrold's 
ability easily makes from five hun- 
dred to one thousand dollars a night 
in grand ojieni u Now York. 

Mu h business was taken up a the 

meeting yesterday of Importance to 
the needs of 1- <-al charity. Th se par j 
ticipating in the discussions were• i»r. I 
W. T Wootton, president; Hr. A R ! 
Rhine, v ce president; Mn Van 
Dyke, secretary: Messers. C E. 
Hlekok, (filbert Hogaboom. J hn 8 

iAVood, M I» Mesdames .1 <!, t"he-.s 
ntttt. Kate R'm num and \l Rob 
erts Mrs. C*ro kett made a report < 

of moneys elicited from tic ket sales 
to the recital. 

* * 

"Silver Tea" Today. 
The* ladies of the Hot Springs chap 

ter of the United Daughter of the 
Confederacy will give a "silver tea" 
tomorrow afternoon at tho home- of 
Airs. \V. S Sorrells. A lovely pro- 
gram has been arranged for the oc 

casion. All Daughters and their 
friends are cordially invited to at- 
tend. Those contributing to the pro- 
gram will include; Alia*,- Thelma 
Moody, vocal sol •; Mrs M L. Wool 
fork oil Richmond. Va», talk; Mrs. 
(1-uinn Masey, piano solo, and M ss 

Eliza Ik-Mi Rowe, residing. 
* #• * 

Missionary Department. 
The -social department of the Mis- 

sionary Society met. w-th Mrs Henry 
Covington Monday afternoon, the 
meeting opening with the call by Mr*. 
W A. Jones, the president. There 
was a. song, "Blessed Be the Tie That 
Binds,' after which Mtw Mary Th rnp j 
» n led in prayer. There were ten 
members pre-sen; and six visitors Re- 
freshments were served by the hoe 
tess, and the meeting adjourned with 
till repeating the Jxtrd'x prayer in 
unison. The next meeting will be held, 
with Mrs Emma I Ion Inter tin- first. 
Monday In June. 

* * • 

“Silver Tea” Thursday. 
The spacious h me cf Colonel and 

Mrs. Wm J. lad tie on Prospect, ave- 

nue will be tho seentj of a "silver lea' 
n Thuivduv afternoon, given under 

the auspices of the ladies of St 
Luke’s Episcopal church. \ eautifu1 
musical program has been anunge.; 

| t.y Vfr-' lames K Hogue 
# * * 

Lotus Club Meeting, 
The ixdus Club meeting this past 

week was a delightful affair. Mrs 
.lame*- Chotmuti and Alins Joe Alay 
Wood were joint hi to .es xi <he 

ti 'me of the former. 
Airs Henry Wcimer gave a very in- 

teresting and instruct ve renew of 
Shakespeare's As You Like U.” Mrs 

M Slgb-r read an excellent paper 
ff Moses. It iring the v rial hour an 

< e course wax, served The mints 
wm' • mtsxssed with American tlag-> 

: id ml nature silk Hags were given 
as favors 

-x -x -x 

Not a Baby Show. 
The impression has been jnveij out 

that Baby We*k means u baby sh.jw. 
This is not correct. Come to our head 
uqarteiv. a' till Central avenue, and 
lei ns tell y u all uiiout It, Baby 
Week ,.s a national movement f r the 
saving of babies lives The Hab> 
Week will open with an automobile 
ride for the mothers and ha Idea. .All 
mothers wishing to participate in the 
parade a requested to assemble n 

the urthou-e Thursday at 2 p m 

Baby Week means ln«tructions lor 

mothers and fathers to the dangers 
that threaten their babies lives Fifty 
cars are needed for the parade. Th-tso 
willing I. dona e their ears please 
have them at Hie courthouse ai 2 p 
m. Th irhday. 

* * * 

Mrs. W (I .Maurice will leave for 
Little Hock this morn ng where he 
will lie Mu' guest of Mr. Hay 

* * « 

Miss Marjorie Fills e tv ve 'lilt 

from a severe illness 
* * * 

\\ f Brown and .lame Vij-a 
who graduated Friday fr in Harvard 
univerHliv reached home Siinduy, und 
will leave this wsk for Little Rock 

■jfSft^qSBHHBZSaSBZSBHBSBSZSZSaSHSaZSZSHfcSZSZSZSaSZSZSa^^ 
ji The Latest Erected on the U. S. Reservation. Strictly Fire | II Proof and Sanitary. a 

SUPERIOR J : I 
Tile Floors, Marble Partitions, Hot water Direct to the bath tubs with- | 

p out coming in contact with the air being cooled in radiator under a fan 

§ thereby retaining the gases | 
Air in Bath and Cooling Rooms Changed Every Ten Minutes, jjj 

P The Public Cordially Invited to Make Inspection. W.|W. PRESi0N,^Maoager 
S?!^^Sc!SSii2525ZS2S2S2S253?^S?S?.l5?.'iffiE.T'SaS?5?5?52Sa5(!5H537’5 5?StSZS2S2SES^SIlS?5cF? ■- >< ^T'.cSHSESaSZSBS, 
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! to enter the tTleers' rrsitnrng camp. 

I Iio»h young men attended the Platts- 

berg training eamp last summer 

* *■ * 

Misses ixiroihy Hay. Kdwlna Look 

and Fletin Stearns have returned t'r in 

Uttlo Hock where they spent the 
weekend 

*■ * 

Mr. and Mrs Altnoh <\> ton and Mis. 
Mildred co tton in tored to Little 
dock to spend the week at the Fried 
erica hotel and to take in the Ma .,rm 

festivities 
—. jy. y 

Miss Florence House is now tnak 
Ing her h<tno in Joplin, Mo 

* -» * 

M”s Moyston and daughter. Miss 
Lucille Mo>i-ton, will m vc to Pne 
Bluff the latter part t the week to 

make their home with Mrs Mnvston's 
brother, Clarance MoCleuti. 

If Jf 

Miss Juanita G !Uam ha., returned 
from Little R ek. where she has been 

visltltlg Miss Katherine Waldenherge ■ 

* # * 

Bob Metrer. who ha- been making 
his home here f r the past six months 
has returned to Houston. Texas 

* * ■» 

iMYs Jaok Horne, wno bn been 

Visiting in Oklahoma, is at Mrs 

Brady s in the Maurice Flats She 
plans to be here several weeks be- 

fore returning to her home n Ala- 
bama 

Miss Evelyn l.eruiy spent Sunday 
Little Rook 

* * * 

Cer'l Jg'dw'idge hits joined I start (**•»- 
row <«ii iLr Harrow's r e farm n*:n 

SfllttgttlL 
* •* * 

Dr and Airs Ret he! Boiirdeir nr* 

now at home to hefr friendi- lit ll 

Dark av u n- 

Rev. A. R. Llwyd and (apt 1 (I 

Avery will attend tn<- meeting of the 
uncil of the Episcopal church of 

Arkansas in Jiope this week 
* * * 

K rn to Mr. and Mrs. John lm 
can, eight-pound boy, Sunday. May >• 

* * * 

Harry Christians friends will b* 

delighted to know that he is improv- 
ing 

■x * 

M Her Red dung is expected honi* 
Boon fnirn the I’niverniiy « f Virginia 
to enlist in th*‘ army 

* * x- 

Mrs. Eugene -Polk of Mem phi*- is 
>i*ifin? her mother, .Mrs S 11 Stitt 

* * * 

Sam Sawyer, wh > ha- 'eeil with 

Kernpner tiros has left for St L 11s 

From there he expects to return 10 

■ i*siryla. 
♦ * 

M'arron Angle has arrived from I.a 

Faye te College., Eastern. Da. He 
plans bo enter the officers’ train' 8 

camp in Little Rock next week 
♦ v V 

Lieutenant Frost has returned to 

headquarters ai Little Rock, after at 

tending the organ Lai'.on meeting of 
he local Navy League Iter.- Monday 

(light. 
* x- * 

Mr Mailer L. Cain r ntemp.a e» a 

misine* 3 trip tc Oklahonu* soon to 

look after some of li f land in the oil 

region 
# x- * 

Mr. Ed Campbell was oxer from 
Little Hock yesterday on a business 
trip. 

if * 9 

Commandant John Howard of the 
Salvation Army l in Little R ck. 
where he will attend the sessions 

the Consistory of the Valley of L t ie 

'Rock, which opened today 
•e # * 

Miss Kiddie Ifake and Miss Helen 
Kreer were delightfully entertained in 

L.tt!e Rock last week as the gm sts 
of Mies Tra IL use. 

#• # # 

Mrs. M F Kearney tynd -on. He 
Sales Kearney, will leave Friday foi 
Fort Leavenworth, after which they 
will go to El Duso t join Mr Kear 
ney. 

* * # 

Miss Gladys Anderson <>r Conway 
Ark is a guest of the Home hotel 

* • « 

Little Rock College will laid 
comntetireinen exert isos Monday 
night, three week-, )n advance of <h<- 
regular date, on a -mint of in • 

member*! of the faculty and -indent 
body enlisting in the arm* and nan 

♦ * ♦ 

lake Ryan rep-hod here this week 

front Columbia university. New York 
e.dy where lie lias been a law studi at 
for tile past two years lie wilt be 

among thn.se to enter the officer- 
trailing rump at Fort l.ogan It Root: 
next week 

* * * 

Herman T'cilheinier who ha been 
> n an extended vis t in Texas, has re 

•timed home 
* * * 

Wilbur Callahan, wh ha- been ai 

the liis'tnan ho*e during the .-eason. 
has accepted a (Kis i! loti with the \i 

lington as da> (Jerk. 
■T * * 

Hugh 1-a.shIe «'t i];j R'dlmun av- 

nue i.i on a few weeks’ visit t(> r< l.< 
tires n the northern par; of the state 

* x- 

Felix Mini'll, a Hot Springs bo; g ho 
s- called the giant tackle of h ol 

lege foot!>a11 team, has raided t the 
colors and has gone to St Louis to 

staid training tor the cs-a artiller* 
* * * 

Mrs .lack Horne f [Pun po Ala 
a former rceldcnt. of Hot. Springs s 

a guest at the Hotel Maurice. 
-x- x- x 

Yon are cordially invited to a'tei i 
'he V'et'ola re- ta;- given at l> <’ 

Rlcirtirds' tn 11 s:i store ever.' T :e-di« 
anil Thursduy a C ••moon from I.Ja to 

-t :.'!o. I *’ 

DEATH CLAIMS PROMINENT 
LITTLE ROCK MERCHANT 
[•- 
HEAD OF DOYLE-KIDD DRY GOODS 

COMPANY DIES HERE LAST 

NIGHT 

Thomas Newsom Doyle, president 
the Doyle-Kidd Dry Gods Company 1 

I it.tle l!o k, and one of the city's lead 

ing men, a,- sell us one of Arkansas' 
best known merchants, died last night 
at the Arlington hotel in th s city. M 

r-oyle arrived in Hot Sprit)g two 
weeks ago in hope of obtaining a r.-.-.t 
but was strit ken Saturday night with 

rheum tin from which lie never if 

covered. He passed away a! A hi la : 
night in hi r1 orn at the Arling on | 
hotel. A 1 of the immediate member 
of hi fain Iv were prevent at his bed 
hide. 

Deceased was bom May 20, 1S50. in 
North Carolina. Early in his lire he 
moved 1 Sommerv lie, Tenti, enter- 
ing the mercantile business when hut 
12 years of age. In 'Is 79 lie moved to 
Mount Sterling. Ky and later moved 
to iM rril on. in this fate, wliere he | 
entered the mercantile business with 
II it. Henley, the stylo of the firm 
la* ng Doyle Ai Henley Thin partner 
ship lasted f" r 12 years, -after which 
Mr. Doyle sold out t<i Mr. Henley and 
eiuered the employ of the Lesser 
Goldman c. Hon company lie bought 
colon for this firm for ■ ne year and 
then moved to Little Hock, where he 
purchased the interest of Crank 
I letcher, U what was then known a 

the BeaDKlou her Grocery company. 
In 1901 this company went out of bust 
ness and the Beal-Doyle Dry Good 
C< mpany was formed This firm be 
came no of the- leading wholesale 
houses ot the ta e and lasted mil 
191'!, ut whi h time \|r. Doyle or 
ganized Hie Doyle Kidd D-y tbods 
Company ol Little Hoi k, whi' h cun 

< cm lie was president of at tin tine- 
o| hi> death 

Dei-eased vva married in Si-ptem 
her. 188-1, to Miss Lula Watkins of 
Chattanooga, Tenn who stir, ves him 
along with three s us, Thomas Doyle 
Jr Holier i "yle and Henry W Dov e 

p Nadine 
Face Powder 
1 hl Green Himes Only > 

Keep* Th» 
Complexion Ueauhful 

Soft ftnd velvety Money but 
ttfely pie rced Nudu.e t**• r* 
le-v«, Ad he f«h until washed o. ; 
sunburn and return of t!;■ 
A mfUMm fltilighttd j I 
1 * 1 » V\ n. 

MU(*t% nr Mini, 5(1 
I Netronnl ! oilet Company, Parra, I- nn ! j 
-^-=t=u m 

/ h r the I'm' cm 7*41’, di /tr /• *r.i# of A/*nter Scr 
————————— 

Expert Cleansing ! 

’HERE is more to the proper cleansing of your 
suit than removing the surface soil. VC e CLEAN | 

them through and through, ~r| niTW~i i 
inside and out. 1 hey are 

sterilized, pressed and finish- 
ed. I his is why our service 
always means quality. 

j| TELEPHONE L'S 

The Emporium 
Sam Wexler 

■- .-:-' *"* 

DILL PICKLES 
I ;i)by' D'H I’ifMc n <-*»j» ,t .• u il firm pifkleft— 

onL t i Iff n n a r:i i; 

A niO't ioh'i iUti wiv t„ i,.n. pi )*!*• \\ *!»*■- Mil IS 
I T1 | H ,* •■1.1 I) i .!•!•> ;l I'll i t !! 1 • l| II t 
f r'liiu' iiii.f rI,.. ji■:r b ,»•» i,.r n: hr.iif 

20c a Can 

oXbh owoct-aa r 

707 Central Avenue Phone 120 
i- ■_ —---—.——— 

-- ■ ^ ■ -- 
-—-- 

GOLDEN’S 
PHONE /60 

MARKET 
l— j--- -11 V"'111 ■■»■ .yj 

1 or Anything Lost, Strayed or Stolen 
CALL 692 

Young and Sullivan Detective Agency ^ 
Ail work guaranteed. Everything strictly confidential. Office open 

: p m. to 8 p m Call 1b2l any time *t night 
hsve our OMk car end never sleep. Always on the Job. 
i iAIU!f.44'tttlMrifi YOUNG 4 SULLIVAN. 


